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PRE S S RELEASE 
Decctibc:: 2711 1965 
}lono:·.:.ole Cli:1ton P. Anclcrcon 
C:--..t":l.~...:.::-: , Co:.: :::::.ttce on Ac:;o;l;?.uticc.:;, C..'ld. S:Y.:,cc Scie.."lccs 
l:n:l ~e<l Si.:2.tc::; Scr..9.te 
~·::..""'..::.hin~ton 1 D. C. 
Dcx:.· H!". Chr:.innn: 
'"MA1~~&-CGa¥ 
00~:..>~ 
The Q:"eC:t volt:::ce o:? lcc;::clc;(.ion ·~rhich he:.::; been eructed clurlnz the 
::;::.ct f c>..r yco.r:; ho.c cc~ in no~io:.1 nc;; fcdc::c.l proc:;:·(:"'.:::.: ~·rl'lich rove been clcsi.:.:ncd 
to cor:rcc::;xJnd. to the n:<. tio"1' s cl'l::n::;:tr~:; ncc::b . Z:~crc co::n.cs to mind 1 for ex~ 
~::~Jlc, sac~1 mc2su:.:·co an mcdlcc.1 C::!.rc for. tl~() u.:;ed, c;Q~1.dcd hca.lth resear-ch., 
].J::..'\J7~-::3 :lor cu.: .. bi!"l..:?; ~~TO..tc? c.nd o.ir p~1lution ~~::~cl f.o ... :. ~·::~fc~:1rd:l~1 the nc:turul 
:1c:·i·;;.c.:.:;o of h:lcric::?-1 the efi'ort to incl>.:..'c c\:C'.lity of trc<::/c..'T.cnt of o.ll citizenc, · 
tl:c o.cts 1,·hich sccl: to dco.l Hit:1 t'.:c'!Jc.n blic.:;ht c.~>.11 turrcs·c o.nd the dcco.y of vast, 
ru.ro.l o.:::-co.c o.r.d the m:'!.J.-zy p:;.·oo·~.:n,:; for t.hc i:::provc;:c•l~ of' education. 
So much bc.s1c lcc;iGlo.tior. 1-ro.s en:;.ctcJ. b. the 88th o.nd 89th Col\_,crrecses 
th::.t J: C:.o not o.nticip:::.tc rcq_uccts for c;;ccpin3 nc-;-;- leg lcl::ti·lic ap:prCXlchco in 
t.h~ 90th Cm;srecc . Tho.t ic no·c to sc.y that o.ll thc.t con.."l.·onts uo :l.n the session 
:;,::c~l 1rlll be the need to p:;.cc e.::_:Jp-~·op:dc.tion billc anU. then a.d.journ. It occm·s 
to r:8 that the next Con.:7c::;::; u:i.ll aloo se-:J t!:c c:or.vcrc;c,lcc of a. unique O")por-
tu::::.i'Cy vi·th a. greo.t need fol· a conecnt:r-a.tcd Ser...:J. ::.U exerc:i.~e of the ovcr::dt!;ht 
function . 
I would hope to see, in t he firct session of the 90th Co:rJG:::-ccs 7 the · 
'"uc::;:i.:L'rJ.ir...:; of a. lT.:l.jor rc-e"::.l:a::.n::::tic::1 of vho.t 'i>C lv ..wc done in lec;islatio:a during 
'Cl:c p:'.:.Jt f c-:r ycc:rc; . Conoidc:rL~.:;; the V2.Dt scope of this uork and the unprcce-
dcn:tcl n..:.tu:;e o=: rau.ch of it7 it is to be cxp:::ctcd that there exists e. nur:i'ucr 
of J."Ot\Sl1 cd.gcc, ovcr-extencionc unu o·.-crlo.ps ::u~.d., :r~rl::a.ps1 even significo:nt 
r;::-.:Jo . A ·chorQUGh ar..d dispo.soion·=.t c rc-otudy of this legislation, thercforc1 
ca..U.q lc.:UJ. to dcsira.'ole refinc:ncnts . 
vJ113.t applies to :pro::;r~::.; ~;/'nich '\le h-owe sc'c in motion in recent years, 
:ln :.,-zy jv.d:;:::ont 3 c.p!Jliez Hit .. 'l eq.u-::.1 c:::v.='h?.sis ·t-.o those of older vintuc;c . T'ncrc 
co~-:18 to ;.1in0..., in this co:nncctJo:1.~ ].ec:blo.Uon on the nili~ dr'<lft3 8@'icul-
tu:c-c.1 s:.'!.b:::;idies of one ldni or o.uot::c:.:-3 foreic;n o.:i.clp income o.nd other taxes 
<:z:..l 1~<:1;',' oUlc:;.·s . r,'cu if a..-zy of thc::::c old2r l c::;:t::;lc.tive structures h<J.ve ha.u u 
t:1':n:·m.!_3h- .:::;oin:;, second-look for ~;.':'.::; ;rc:;.,;::.; . 'l'l:.c::;s; too3 it seems to mc1 mia;ht 
p::-o::':lt;;itly be :::;u'.)jcct to co:n:_oletc rc-::/c1.:c-:y by the Scm.tc . Tfo. t lcind of study 
cau.lcl p::-oviclc not only o. bo.:::;i::; for udju..st:nc;1·c::; of lcziclc.tion, as neccs::;a.ry 1 
to the current. need::; of the:! !1'3. tim1 but c.l:.;o a. checlt on ·cnc equity a."ld effico.cy 
or t:Cc o.O.!:ri...'Ylistra-tivc intcrpretc;Gi'on::; u-..-;:..1 ~·:.l.Cticeo '1-:hich have developed . 
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;.·;;:J c~~-- .i ~·::..e;0:::;, vtould !M.:.vc ~- rcG:JO' .; T'.J::.li"i:.y 1'o:· 0..:.!C,ir4l1~1.:3 t.hc :<i4hl o; .. :.o.t.J-"~,o­
Oo·~-::.G.&~ ovc:.. ... c:;o1·; ·.:: ic~ ic ~~c .... ·~ ....... h rc:~n . 
S~ccTcly yourc 1 
/a/ !>:ike V.ansfield 
s~~e letter sent to Co~ittee Cr~irm~~ : 
Senator Clinton P . Anderson 
Ser.ctor Allen J . Ellender 
Senator Carl F~den 
Senator Richard D. Russell 
Senator John J . Sparkman 
Senator {.'a:-ren G. W.agnuson 
Senator Alan Dible 
Sen~tor Russell D. Long 
Ser~tor J . N. Fulbright 
Senator John L. ~cClellan 
Senutor HerurJ M. Jackson 
Senator J~~es 0 . Eastland 
Se~gtor Lister nill 
Seno:~o1· ,·, . S . l·like Monroney 
Senator Jennings Randolph 
Senato~ D. Zverett Jordan 
Senator Jorn 0 . Pastore 
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